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haa the opposite effect. In winter
there are cfteu uiauy cnwi la tlie herd
which have twu uillkiiig for a long
tlma. Tbe fat globules lu their uilik
aro much smaller aud do uut adhere
tofetber a readily aa the larger ones
of fntau uiilk ruwi Then there I also
preaeut la such uiilk a vlwoiis a

which preveut I lie iiuiksIuk of
tbe globule. I bave know u mauy

to lose cburulng after choruinir
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of ill
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7: I'll p. uiMl'lllr'.KN l Al . t tiwhich baa UtU recommended, but I

Kuii-u- i t ity, ,vl.
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John Gould la Uuard's Dairyman
tella how t- - uh wlra fenclue; for tha
fcoopa of stive alios. To wtr rBc
koop t alio, ujri b, tsks tha Usual 60
Incb wide wwo fooco sod first get
plrnc where it In lsv rod uuroll about
0 feet of It, but do Mt eat It from rti

kandJa. Ttke two tooth oak or, simi-
lar 4 by 4 Inch scaatllof aod euAboia
4 Incbea lou. Boro aa many aimlot

have bad no opportunity of testing In MEASE
ood for everything
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Scenin Line of the World

U i t kly I'vt iiikIoiih

ffactlveness since bearing It: I'our lu Kxvssas 'I silt,' litis lon-riiM- Innito tbe cburu a uiucb water as there

Dairymen. !: i i;;i .i,-:- an- - you
In tho hiisiner... (.!': Ii u ,'.Miy f(r
Jrour health or for fun. l-- a i I In i ,ie
old way. but If it is rash y .ti nr.- - r.fter
tbe scales i: till the IWiln ix k ! t '.. Ill

put you ou the read t gel It Pi se
out the "rubber cows." The very inn s
you think Hie doing the lust for J, II

are likely the ones that are "entlni
their OWIl In nils off" twice a year. You
may think tl.it you know, hut you
want to know what you I new. aid this
yon can only do with the scale and the
test iJind and a Living.

lieeseiiiakiii:: p.s-es- hisfew women
tl.lnL of ut tempting It, says Louisa A.

Nash lu The American Agriculturist
W hen a eei'alu routine Is followed, It
Is easy enough, and tlie "plant"

Is so simple illl.l hiexiM'Uslve
that no otic Heed l.e deterred ou that
Hole. The leiplhiles are a tiu Isiiler

ih.-i- will sn.il.l Inside I We Usual clothes
holler, a dairy liicrmtiuieier. a triplex
jr qiiuilruple chopper, a chopping
lsard. a couple nf colanders, a home-
made cheese pres (which can be made

!la cream and of tlie mime tcnicratiiie S oLuiie
Flyer
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Churn a uiiuule or two; let (laud uutll
tbe rreaut baa risen to tbe ton; draw
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that runs on wheels.

Sold Everywhere.
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S;l(s 111Waabea out tbe viscous substance; pro
Aisivs trains stop at sll .is.iona i Hi, , pceed aa wltb a usual cburuluc ouly

, o Moll. I anil bulniii, tin ner.
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iniiiivoid having the temeratiire too low p. 111.jru.,oil, AllMtuy, Ium,.-iiI- , -l 1.1. il.ilor tbe cburu too full. It is well to In nsril.bioi-- luili'li.,11 I'll,- Kie . ii.-

Ocean stcamsaiiK.

tor S in I'luiii 4 p. in.
MlilH CVC-- live

ill S.

listfa Ur.ive. Ilrmii. I u lun.l. ,.,!troduce occasionally a fresh milk cow
Into' the herd, as It helps the cliurnlug Isl.uiia iioiii I,, Ato.in.luuliisive.and Improves (lie flavor of the hotter, Upholsteied
Heparator cream Is sometimes so rich lUMSkbl KG MAIL K.ll. ;Tourist

fn ui a new coal oil can. a U foot board
and a 2 by 4 scantling & feet lung), a
bottle of cheese coloring rlii Id. some
liquid rennet and cheesecloth. I be-

lieve a family outtit can I e purchased
for alsiut f2, hut I have g,t ou

well wllh what I have men-
tioned.

I have niiiilc mi occasional cheese
throughout the year ami enough In the

that It thicki'ii In the churn, aud con
Sleepers K p. in.cussion ceases. All that Is necessary

If to add a little water to thin the 4 :i rLv
Ar
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ItosuliiirM
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Lvji K.x .k:uii.lv To Astoria jod hav

Salur.hiy l.ai .li i;
10 p. in

4 p. in.
ex. Suii.lvlu i il.uie of

cream.
Streaky butter Is caused by Insnfll

dent worklmt and aa uueveu distribu

xperieiii-ei- l coll. In. tors
porlers.

nnfip 1 uWi
I'IMMi 0 OtiKK.N i:.M II.

PULLMAN DUFFET SIFFP1S
Hon of flie salt. Wherever the unit has
not penetrated a white streak shows

spring and summer to go u greut way
toward paying the gi iceiy bill. Three
inilkltigs may he used in winter andBP i n io.

Kx Siuidv "ren' ii I ily, New- 4 ;:!0 p. in
I. em. S.ilein way- - en, mi ml
l:ill,illi;-- .

lip. More working removes this de
two In summer. Cure must be taken to

ft S I To K.lii-gts- t ilvCh'ira
IU KMNMIrN l!lllll"i li.tiMi witli

Salt

l hicauu and Alton liy

fect. Never mix sweet cream with Tlio KIikI You Have Always 15m-l- it . niwl l,iti, iaH ,Wu.cool the fre.-l- i milk before adding it to .1sour cream lust !cfnrc churning- - The hi use ior over ;st year, lias borne the, sl.ri.-.tni- itsour cream churns more quickly, ami
aa a consequence much of the sweet

the other. I 'line your double boiler on
the liiiek of the stove, the Inner one
resting on something, and put lu the

1..11 i,uml lias liot'M iiiailo mulcr Ms wr-No- nul

Mier Islou Miico its infancy.
Allow no one todeccho you lis this.

I H. III.
Tue-ila- y

ThurH.liiv
and SutiiV

Ulil MiLTs :i:.:op. ,

Orient ily, pavlonmilk, four warm water Into the outer
id Kr.l

To Oniiihs, Cli .iko,
lliiflitlo,

.iln.e via Salt
l..lke. I'lii.vni, 1,'iN'k
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cream Is left In the buttermilk, nud
quite a loss Is sustained. Ho uot add
sweet cream less than - hours pre-

vious to churning aud always stir thor-
oughly. The only way to procure gilt
edged butter Is by eternal vigilance, as
that la the price of success.

v
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lelllea; Iter ar the Yard.
Probably f 'ambrlilge, Knghiud. Is the

only place In tbe world where one
would be likely to And butter sold by
lineal measure, hut there, lu accord

s::;a a. in

All Counterfeits, Imitations nnl "tlust-iis-jjoot- l" m- - but
Kxperinu nts that trillo with and t inl:in-- cr the. licaltli of
lufaiits and Children ityuinst IUHriincnE.

What is CASTORIA
Cnntoria is a harmless mtbsti(ito lor Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Ilrops nml Soothing; Syrups. It is I'loasanl. It
contains neither Opium, Morphino nor other N'at-eoti-

HllhAtanco. Ks atfo is Us una run too. It destroys YVoi'tiift)
and allays) I'eVeiisliness. It cures 1 iari')ii-t- t and Wind
Colic. It relieves) Teetliino; Troubles, cures Const )itloii
and Flatulency. It assimilates tlie Food, regulates the,
Stomach and ISowels, giviiiff liea!(liy and natural Bleep,
The Children's I'uuucciv The Slot het '.s Friend.

CENUirjE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Mf' M A"..iv .ii, i l una lii, .oini,.,wall irain ui (lie Orriron I eiiirnl .V
urn Ky.Thursdays

To Kansas Citv and
St. lmiH, without
clKim e via u't Ijikc
V I'm itio
Kailwuv.

ance with the old custom. It Is literally
sold by the yard, says The Creamery
Journal. Kor generations It has been

FASTI NINO WtRI HOOP fMI (tin.
measured to correspond with tha wires.
Blip tbe wires through the scantling
far enough to turn tha ends back and
tightly twist about Its own wire and
make It secure. Now fasten dowa tbla
flnlkued end so It cannot slip and put
the other scantling across the wire
where It will lie the outside circumfer-
ence of the silo from the other.

Cut the wires close to the scantling
and fasten them the same as the other,
Dslng enoegh of the wire so that when
tbla hoop Is put about the alio as snug-
ly as possible the clamps will fall by
10 Inches of leaching each other.

Have two bolts made of Inch rod 30
Incbea long, wltb secure head and the
threads tilted with two burs each.

the practice of faint,! l.ltesliiie dairy
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folk to roll their butter Into lengths,
each length measuring a yard and
weighing a smnd. Ieftly wrapped In

strips of rlean white cloth, the cylin-
drical rolls are packed Into long, nar-
row baskets made for the purpose and
thus conveyed to market.

The butler women who. In white lin-
en aprons and sleeves, preside over the

'eeiieiy.

your
the 1. ner

l''or
or

Bears the Signature ofS7 ti. ki t ,.,i i: r,,.- a ti, U, on
iV I.1 i. I . ramie exeut ion. Thriiuich Ticket..
i'I,. I ui: iiili.rinaiioi , on ' To all points in the Kuslern stutea, Can"' ""' '"""Po ran I aie,l at j,,.

tlalrr Points.
At the Ialry Institute at Sprlnuaeld.

ilass., l'roiensor foulcy mild:
The feed doea not illici t the rlchi-n- s

cf the milk. Von cannot tell hy thelooks of milk how rich It Is.
We cannot afford to run cow s on balf

tlule.

SIMPI.K CIIKKKM PKKfA
lioller and bring the milk to H2 degrees.
For from live to seven gallons of milk
add uliout half a teaspoonl'ul of the
coloring fluid and half that quantity of
rennet previously mixed with a little
wuicr. Stir thoroughly uml leave It to

2.M MT . - fJ m

i '!' 1 " " nii . . . rII. I till,I.', t . N'l'litiJ, 4
('i n I Avei.i. Tiav "ii ii. iiaini in the Im coon.!...,! ollirlini At, lit. Ilill-lKiro- .

stalls In the mart have no need of
weights or scales for dispensing their
wares. Constant practice and an ex-
perienced eye enable them with a
stroke of the knife to divide a yard of
butter Into halves or quarters with al-

most mathematical exactness.

;."l ion Slieet, I'lirihui,! Oic

and use large washers so thst neither
bolt bend nor burs will cat the wood,
and then bring the clamps up snug and

little more, and tbe Job will be don
for tbe future without other adjust-
ment, as the torsion of the wires will
give allchtly for expansion and will
take up the shrink of the stsves when
drying out

coagulate at the same temperature. V ToII. MAIikllWI, Ki t hl'h prude milk brush thaI.When the curd will break off clean 'KMLKH, ii. f . . fs. a. iioort It,
i I r, ,v T At'enl,

lienver r:ld,
M an aver. IWlau.tfrom the hott'im of your linger, It is

time to cut A long curving knife or

cows b. fore inllkinir. and It la advised
by many that the udders he clipped.

Manure to have the co come fresh

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

The university people are the chief
buyers of this curiously shaped article,
In addition to being famed for Its puri liMIMW (nlfilMi'BflilTM efNTaUW COMMNV. MUHMV STNCCT, NtW VOIIH ClT. yimfils, 80 YEARS'

E X P E R I E N C E
ty and sweetness Cambridge "yard

anything that will reach duwu to the
bottom of the pan will do. Cut eacb
way. leaving about an Inch between
the cuts. The heat may now lie raised
gradually about two degrees every Ave
minutes to UN. Hegin lu a few minutes
by shaking the boiler to help J lie flying

T f

ao as to maliita:i. a uniform supplythroughout the y,ir.
It Is claimed that summer ullaRe willstop summer nhrlnkaire.
Overall should be clean. I hurt liavi

theui stiffened with dairy starch.
Ion't make n Miaiuer do too mucli

Any one r tul in":
Our Icr rrturiit-- 11 we lull,

krtch Biui ol

aeeeaafal Batter Maklasr.
Tha first and foremost essential la

absolute cleanliness, and thla applies
to tbe cow atahle, the milk pa I la, milk
pans and all other utensils, tbe milk- -

noy invention will

butter" Is eminently adapted for serv-
ing out to the university students In
the dally commons. Cut Into conven-
iently slxed pieces and accompanied by

proinill receive our opinion free

on or the whey, but gently, so that theroom, etc., says a correspondent of the
worK. nave a fresh on,, for every telOhio tanner. When tbe milk la Tat does not escape. I'rcseiitly stir and

repeat the stirring every two or three
or a dozen cows.brought In, strain It aa soon aa posal Tradc Marks

loaf of the best wheaten bread, a
stated portion Is sent around every
morning to the rooms of the under-
graduates for use at the daily break-
fast and tea.

'....1 i in. ... .me iiiiik linn Keep it at aminutes. In about half an hour the de SlvenDie, Oiling each milk pan half full If 1 temperature.COvVRiaHTS Acsired temperature ought to be reached.the mllkniom Is very near the kitchen

ss Ill.r,e0 VlilelvciriXeiT 'au.1 j, , Zo.u.lille.1 l, Invest.,, '
bead lor ..ample copy fntt. A.l.liess,

VICTOR J. EVANS A CO.
(Parent Attorneys,)

Ivsas ulldlsg. WaSHINCTON, 0. C.

1 he curd will soon be half Its size, andor other living rooms, place newspa
when pressed between the linger andper over the pana to keep out the duet rvz Portland, Orco3thumb the clots don't' stick togetherDo not break Into the cream If It can
It is now time to lake off half of thebe avoided and do not let the milk go

malBB rreaat With Starters.
One of the acknowledged experts In

thla country on the subject of ripening
Cream la Professor H. W. Conn of Con-

necticut who Is the Introducer of the

. ARMsTKONCi, LI..B., J'nncipal. :. A. Wl sco, I'enmnn & Secretary.w tnreo nays without sklmmlna-- .

Anrofi nfcptrri mid dpWT4ittlnn mmjquIt klT awfrin our t'piniini free whether mn
is pnihHliiT ptiU'iitHliln. t t.niiiiiiiiif'a

tintiMMtrieirfMitin,MHini. Ilmidtrt-n- un Palutflit frtn). niitfit Hkrcticy fr miurniif part en in.l'Himaj iitkn ihrniiih Munn A lu. raxwirpr Uti wticrt withuiii t trtTve, iu tlie

Scientific Jfmcricam ; :
A hftmlswrnit'lT IHiiPtmtPd wtvklr- l.nrurmt elr. i
nilHiltui if aur mipni ttic Joiirtntl. 1Vrm $;t

i"tr: tmir nionlliH, 1. MtilU Uy mi Tewtwaltr. .

MUNN & Co.?6,B New York
MtKiM uuiuv. im r 8t .Yuhluluu, li. c--

whey. Tbe approved vnt has a tap, but
It Is quite easy to take off part with a PARKER'SUaid bii cau

( arc. cleanliness and cold are thethree "c's" of milk prodm-Mon- .

The (ionium ilaiiyiueii have a stallwhich Hiviiis nearly pcrfi el. The plat,
form la just the rll.t leiiKth for thecow. anil behind It Is 11 deep ditch ofall or cULt Inches. lv,lKl. mnway down, so that the cow In slipping
off does not slip clear to the bottom.
The cows soon h urn to stand out ofthe ditch and keep perfectly clean.

THE BUSY WORLD OF BUSINESSPut tbe cream In a large atone Jar and
mix It over well eacb time fresh cream
la added. Keep tbe dish In a rather

dipper when the curd has settled. I.INIWf Sllll the fll..OUUUlM S lU.lir,.,,. thgives profitaMe mpioyment to Hundreds of our graduates, and will to thouse--Leave it covered an Inch or two that Wjwer rails to lleatore Hearmore. Send for our

System of artificial butter cull ores and
the discoverer of the famous bacteria
which produces the June butter flavor,
la his bulletin No. 21 he discusses vari

it mny develop more lactic acid aud ltalogue. Learn ;.'.; ami lio-- ., we teach. Verilvwarm situation If possible. Sixty de O'lM slp d.at ,a,r tmuwa.n0liMrtjthe curd mat together, after which regrees r. Is about right Kmpty Into A BUSINESS EDUCATION PAYSmove It from the remaining whey.ous methods of compelling cream ripentha churn whenever the Jar la full, and
after tbe churn baa become half tilled At this point 1 take up the Innering by use of starters and butter cul

tures. The Danish method is to pasChum the cream Into butter. In cold
weather the process may be quickened

boiler and place the curd in the two
colanders, leaving It there to drip Into
the large boiler. This, the cheddarlng It Has Never Failedteurise the cream and then add a pure

culture of the right kind of bacteria.
Thla produces a mild flavored butter,
which, however. Is not so well liked lu

0 setting the churn and all In a dish-pa-

of hot water. In churning let the
stroke be II rm and even and do not

process, goes on at W degrees. Occa

leave off until tbe butter haa come.
Tbe butter should be gathered In a

sionally change the bottom of the curd
to the top. When cheddnred. Instead
of a tough, spongy mass, tbe curd Is
the texture of cooked lean meat elastic

this country as that produced by natu-
ral starters.wooden bowl and quickly worked over To make a natural starter take the and fibrous.milk from a perfectly healthy cow.

to dissolve the salt and eliminate the
btrttermllk. Then It may stand for a
few hours, when It ahonld receive Its

After the under parta of the bodv are Curd mills are used for preparing the
curd for salting, but In small quantitiescarefully brushed and the udder care

WE DO THE
BEST
JOB PRINTING
IN THE COUNTY.

Mr. C. S. Peaske. the v. (IniRist of
Morgan City, l.a , is higlilv thought of in his'in ih-bor-

od because of his hkiil ainl care in tilling pre-
set iptmus. The lst I'hv.i, inns in ihe phuc studtheir patienistiilns s'orc w lurt vei they can Any-- t

'til;.; which Mr. IVa-U-- e nuivsav i in l,e !, p,,,dupon absolutely, in n let 'or to' V.'. II. Hooker A:

, New York City, p.o.ine-o.-i..- Aikcrs KiikIisIi
H .i.cdy, I'csays. i i all mv inanv i at s' i speri-'...- v

as . d ui;nit. I i .ive m vcr liandinl u inedi-it.'i- 'f
uiiv li.imic 1h ,t jjiive sin Ii complete satis- -

i .is A- u s r.,.( hsli K-- mcdv for'i'hroat
l.ii 'H Tronbl s. 1 have s..'.: liundivdsof

Dna working over. A few dlpperfnls it la quite quickly cut with one of the
new choppers anil chopping board. ItM avid water should next be added to

fully wiped with a damp cloth the tlrst
few Jet of milk are rejected and the
rest drawn Into a sterilized vessel,
which Is Immediately covered, heated

should not be cut tine, but of as unlhelp dissolve the aalt and to get tbe
butter Into shape for packing. The form a size ns possible, so as to receive Mmmala point of mixing the butter la t the salt evenly, and as near tbe tcnqier-stur- e

of IX) degrees aa possible. About
to a proper temperature and the milk
passed through a separator. The skim- -

make It or a good consistency for put-
ting In the Jars. It should not be work- - the same quantity of salt Is requiredmilk thus obtained Is set aside In a cov- -

. I s, ii i'd have yet t i learn of a sini'lc cane
.Ii ic it f. ulcd to cu e. Ind over too lung or the salt gralna will ror clieese as for butter.sterlllxcd vessel to sour. Wheueut the globules, thus making It sticky well soured. It serves as a starter for fjivsn ft?i'-,

vt nen tlie heat la lowered to 78 de-
grees. It la ready for the press. At a

i:p. ii arts v ii a a cer-- i
,iy ll t is mar- -

ii ii. My wife ilocs not
Duiier annum ne worsen over at the cream ripening process. In conclutemperature of about 00 degree. higher point tlie fat Is liable to escawj. inucli s!oik in niiili- -sion the professor observes that the use

of any kind of starter will not make
good butter out of poor cream.

and if too cold the curd particles do out
adhere. Bandages Hre enf,y to ,,,8 efllletlna Atr Cvrreata.

U tc, but she ila
' th in Arker'
Reined y, alva
at her elbow ii:

,ib' oiute
Knjjish

h .viiij; it
a e tlK

cheesecloth Sew a strip the clrcum
UNCERTAIN TESTS. mei neigni or your tin to a

wnne tlie milk room should be well
ventilated those who still use tbe open
pana should be careful that there la not

direct current oT air blowing over
round piece the required size. Anotheram System la Wklck DsJ. round piece will he needed to lay on the
top of the cheese before folding the

iliillnn are attacked by
c- - p at .liht. It is a
,'0 ii.vcly harmless rem-
edy, as I can personally
tcs-ify- I know of a It la

toe perm, says Tbe Amerh so Cultiva "" Have t'tailrin,
Bkeptlcfcin of private dairy tests Is wall piece down on Ittor. There are two reasons for this.

natural, for the reason that It Is vervThe outside air la not pure and aweet
It may lie laden with dust or It msy often well founded, says a correspond I nnprn 'ar Silas;.
near with It oilora which are not de-- A veteran ilalrytunn Is John ratter--ent of The Country lientleman. Buy

Prices
Reasonable

alrable In the butter or bacteria that son of Adair county. Mo., former pres- -
Quick
Work

ers rreqnently give owners full credit
for honesty as men, yet doubt tbe

i'm rsch !r 1 h I
"k a,wh",e " s,,o vrati. of course sick at her

J if "e' b?tUe n.l then the child washi h h tt Z '! ,evcr M"r- 1 l"r' 'lerstand why Acker's KnKlish Ren..
efl,.laC"",R- - lH'c"l 1 nn H dniRKist. it is not a mere expectorant,lit a inviKoratin,. tome as well. While it heals uie imtatiomof the mucous membrane, it also bmids up the constitution an uuriHii til-b- in'

d. I endorse it alisolutely."

Sold at 2c. toe. ami Si a lucil,. it,ri,,i ,i, f:..i -- . i

nieni or the state Main-men'- s associawill produce bad flavors or early de-
cay. Rut even If the air Is all right It tion. Two years ngo, says The Amertruthfulness of the butter tests of theirtoughens the surface of the cream so ican Agriculturist, he to grow

con-pea- s for his dairy cattle. When
the tltur came to harvest, the season

that In cburnlng It doea not break with
tbe rest, but either goes away In the

ows bees use they believe that through
Ulsplaced confidence they allow them-aelve- e

to le deceived by their employ- -
and in c.nKland, at 1. sd , as. id . as. i. If von are not satistie.l fir K,.i'buttermilk or mixes Into the butter, was so wet that he saw no oporttitiity vtmn the bottle to your ilnn:n;t. and l et vonr monev back" bat Is the remedy for all this io cure me pas ror bay. He had of--

An 1. ....... I ....usually most of It doing the latter, and
then the butter Is tilled with white

,:, tht ;, y,,r.mhr. I' ll. ImOKH! & I D., l,,,pri,fm,. ,V,r rrt.41st rust? " "ni'i e sno. nni nail never
specks which are simply sour cream It may be set down as a prettw safe raiseii hi fith to the point of Invest For Sale by The Delta Drug-- Storethat will not only Impart an nndealrs ing in one. Rut with the chance ofrole thst no system of test will cnin V 'l oft.ico.ble taste to tbe butter, hut cstise It to losi crop staring lilm in the face hemat aegree or puhlle ronfldenee which

would make It acceptable as an sn.
"sBBaBBMaWnnrrleil to town, hoiiirht enough lum- -

1Mailner ami Immediately built a large stavetboritatlve mesns of deciding romnetl- - A FEW 01 uers promptly attendedxtraordinary! to.tlon between rlvsl owners or aa
sponsor for records of comparative
merit which does not affo-- d ample

INTERESTINGopportunity for Investlgstlnn and

ito. ihe cowpeas were soon harvest-
ed and put In the silo. He reports that
he never had cows do so well before,
lie also niltcd corn and cow pen. silage
with very satisfactory result. This
vcar he Intends to build two more silo
and store away an Immense acreage of
corn for winter feed in 2. Mr I'.n.

become rnncld very quickly. We leant-e-

this by a little unpleasant experi-
ence of our own many years ago. as
w bave I. nrned some other things, and
we advise enr Men, la to be warned
before they have to pay for the lesson.
One ins.v remove these particles of
tongh cream by draining the whols
through a fine sieve, but It la easier not
to have tfnin. Place a screen between
the window and the milk shrives If It
la necessary to open the win tows to
tool or vent M.ite the room.

watchfulness on the part of rival In- - Tlietereets. regular subscription
price of ThhAll plans heretofore adopted In this FACTS- -country for general use hsve fallen

lamentably short. There are a few
testa, however, thst command full con- -

son now thinks that every progressive
dairy farmer should by all means have
a silo.nnence. i ney are those thst hsve When people are iiuileinplatiiiK 11 tripbeen made In open competition on theBUTTER MAKERS TROUBLES

rair grounds, where rlvsl Interests "praHnsr Inparate.
The barrel pump considered by

the Vermont station the most generally
useful spraying apparatus yet devised
and rrprcs tiling the least possible out- -

lietlier on biihine-so- i ple.iMi c. I In v

naturally want the let seivue
so far as spec!, conduit and

slety ts coneeriied. Kinpljveis of
the Wisioiniii Centrnl Lines nie pni'i
to serve the public ami our are
ojs'rsteil so as to make close .inn.
tio-i with diveriiinf lines ill al: juiiel-i"- ll

siiiits.

Independent ls$l.5C
And the regular stiliscn'iitirn
price ol tlie WkKKI.Y

0:egcnian is $1.50.

Anv one sul.scritiiiiK lot Till

Indensndent

were on the spot wstchlng each other
nd ready to srt their rights against

sny unfair advamsge or stretching of
resnlts. But while tha principle thst
necessarily domlnstes the fair ground
test meets the critical approbation, of
the breeding community at large the
opportunity for Its practice Is too llm- -

Prices on application
Weare still oifering- - you

INDEPENDENT and
WEEKLY OREGONIAN,

one year for only $2.00.

t afdltlna af raws.
Churnintf in a cold room will often

lower the temperature sufficiently to
retard the butter comlnf. says Miss
Laura Ruse of the Ontario Agrlcnltnrsl
collcKP. When this happens, draw off
part of the cream and gradually best
It by standing the ran In a pan of hot
water, stirring all the time. I never
sdvlse adding hot water directly to the
cream, as It "polls both the color and
texture of the butter, llreed and the In-

dividuality of the row have sot.iethlnf
to do with the churns bill ty of the

J I'lillman I'nla.e Mccpiuu and t'li. Cir- -
iten. our fslrs sll occur at shout the
ssme time of the year under widely
dlfferlag conditions and surroundings,
none of which Is conducive to the best

on uiroii)fli trauiH.

ad- -I. Meal- - .iti.l paying otic yen in
var.ee ran cl Nnh Thh

Miirg Cur se vice nnexi-el-
ve.1. la Carte.

yiein oi ii, e cows, though perhaps In
each cane ss fslr for one cow ns for
snot her. Mence It Is not for Its ad
vantage In farming the cows that the Independent't class

to .1;
I'l'Vli,-- ,

von a

In onl.-- to obtain thi fir
ask the ', kei airent
ticket over

rslr ground tent commend Itself, but
because the circumstances and roinll-flon-

safeguard a Just decision. The and Vk.kLV

cream. Some rows' milk rlelds a softer
butter fst, which qntcxly rhnme; oth-
er produce a hard tallowy fat, very
bard to churn. Keed Influences the
bardnc or softness of the hotter fat.
The dry, condensed feed of winter pro-doc-

butter fat which baa melting

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES.
nemanos or tlie breeding Interests In
thla vast country cannot wait upon the
limited capacity of the fslrs to supply
their butter records. They must have
a SVStem thst Works the roar ...i

0 re go n I a n fen e ynarfoF $2.00Mil- - AUrmall rclncf
SI'KAVtMl A ItlTATO MKIJ).

lav. Such a pump Is suited to spraying
all other crops ami fruit trees, as Well
us h, iat.es. r ork In the potato
Held there are two chief ways of using
the barrel pump. The simplest con-
sists In carry in b Ihe barrel throned the
field III a wapiti, while one or two ner- -

Direct connections at t'hicaci,
vrsnkeeforall Ka-te- points.

Kor full information call on your
ticket Ofreiit. or ite . .

All .,!! sttliscrilers pnvlno
, t : .1 .

under heller advantage to the row and
equally guarded as to verity of yield.
This system mnst be uniform In meth-
od all over the country, conducted
strictly by rules Issued from the gov.
ernlng source and always subject la

point several degrees higher thsn the
fat prodm-e- from the snccnlent green
fodder of s'lmmer. Tbla accounts part-
ly for the higher churning tempers tors
durtrg the winter aaaaoo.

A judicious selertloa Of fooda helps
materially, fottooassd tmkt taoda to
kanlea the butter. While UaiH4 tft

Mi.-i- Miiiseriptiotis :or one
ye. it in ailvaiiee will l' en-itlc- d

to lie same offer.
sons walk and direct the spray nozzles.

I A more clalsirate and expeditious
method is shown In the figure, tiers

, ths aawa barrel puuiu la tuouiited oa a

ZC3ITJ)IE33IEI332r3IES3?ir,n?
Hilisboro, . . orojKou.

Js C. I'oan,
tien. I'ss. At.,

. Milwaukee, Mi

or J. A, ( M
f

iim'mI Airini,
24 Starr

omcuu inspection.
llll LM lilto I'I UMilllMH OaPAlt j..; new--

t '.c.'r-:,-i!- ;:

1 .r.fr .


